
AMPLIFY COMPETITION 

 

Here are the team call times and performing times for Saturday April 13th at Copper 

Hills High School.  This is a new competition for us so fingers crossed we like it!  There 

is a spectator fee at the door which is also new to us. I believe its around $7 for 

one day and $10 for both days. You should have your solo and duet times already). 
 

All Dancers need to be to awards. Please wear your jackets and studio gear. This is 

a short day so everyone should have plenty of energy for cheering and working 

hard:)  Since this is such a short competition, we are asking all team captains to 

note the times of all company performing times and take your team into the 

auditorium to cheer loud. This helps our dancers on stage feel your love and energy 

and the judges seem to judge higher when there is a crowd  

 

We have our own dressing room this weekend. Hallelujah!  Your call time below is 

when you need to be in your dressing room COMPLETELY READY to go.  No glitter 

in the school. Apply before please.  
 

Team                   Call time           Est Show time 

Jr Elite                 7:30 am                   9:00am   & 1:50pm 

Sr Company        8:00                    9:30am   & 1:25 

Superstars           8:00                   9:33 

High School        8:00                     9:45am 

Jr Co                    8:00                   10:30a.m.  & 11:00a.m. 

Small Stars         8:45                   10:20a,m 

Firecrackers        8:45                   10:45am 

Excel HH             9:00                    10:45am 

Specialty HH     9:00                       10:50am 

Toxic                  10:30                       12:30 

The Purge         10:30                        12:35 

Jr Premier           11:00                      1:00  & 1:45 

Patricks              11:00                        1:00 

Compass           11:15                          1:20 

Leave a light on   11:30                        1:50 

Production-Everyone should be here as you have all performed throughout the day. 

You will perform production around 2:30.  Production is the last number of the 



competition.  You can sign up for the DANCE OFF and or Improv contest before 

awards.  We'd love to see Elite Dancers REPRESENT! Plus there is a CASH prize 

for the winners! 
 

Lets  have another GREAT weekend of DANCE! 
 


